Holiday gathering? Birthday Party at Home? Something new for
office drinks or work meetings?
If you are looking for something different than humdrum catering or party food,
order fresh San Francisco-Mex from Bay City Burrito and have a Fiesta!
Serve a selection of hand rolled Burritos accompanied by sides of our fresh Salsas, Guacamole,
Bean Dip and authentic hand-made Tortilla Chips.
Bay City Burrito will cater your event with crowd pleasing restaurant quality food cooked with
a fresh focus and covering all dietary preferences and needs, including Gluten Free, Vegetarian
and Vegan.
Fiesta Burritos (1 ea)
$10.90
Our most popular Burritos in smaller convenient
sizes. Choose fresh grilled marinated Chicken,
lean grilled Steak, or ‘Carnitas” style Pulled Pork.
Burritos come with Black beans, Spanish rice
and mild salsa rolled in a grilled flour tortilla.
Vegetarian and Gluten free options available on
request (Minimum order 10).
6 Burritos in a Box with Chips and
Guacamole (Serves 6)

$116.00

Order on short notice for group lunches or
customer meetings. Each box contains six of
our restaurant size burritos. Choice of marinated
and grilled Chicken or Steak, Pulled Pork, or
Bean and Cheese (Vegetarian) for each burrito.
Burritos are rolled in a grilled flour tortilla with
Black Beans, Spanish rice and Mild Salsa. Gluten
Free option available. Included are Mexican Style
Tortilla Chips and Fresh Made Guacamole and
Salsa as sides.
$13.20
Jalapeño Poppers (V) (3 ea)
Fresh Jalapeños filled with cream cheese blend,
lightly crumbed then quick fried and served with
chipotle-mayo and lime sour cream (3).
$24.80
BCB 7 Layered Bean Dip (Serves 6/7)
Layers of Black and Pinto beans, cheese, sour
cream, guacamole, Pico de Gallo, black olives,
and spring onions.

$6.00
Cali Mex Grilled Corn on the cob (1 ea)
Grilled corn on the cob brushed with Chipotlemayo then rolled in grated cheese and our spice
blend.
Handmade Tortilla Chips (Serves 4)
$11.40
Hand made and authentic Mexican style
Salsas (Serves 5)
$10.00
Mild, Hot, Nuclear, Pico de Gallo, Pineapple, Corn
Guacamole (Serves 4)
Made to order with fresh Avocados

$14.80

Mixed Salad (Serves 1-2)
$8.80
Cos lettuce, tomatoes, onions, corn, Red cabbage,
carrots, green onions and cheese. Dressing:
Mango vinegrette or Chipotle.
Ice Creams (1 ea)
Guacamole Gelato/Chocolate-Chilli

$4.40

Drinks
Misc.
Mexican Fruit drinks, Juices and local softdrinks
Friends over for the Footy? Need to feed and entertain
the kids? Instead of pre-made, we can also supply fresh
Mexican inspired ingredients (salsa, beans and rice, salad,
cooked meats, cheese, Lime sour cream, Guacamole, etc)
and everyone can have fun making their own Burritos and
Tacos.
Call either of our restaurants and ask for our Catering
Manager to order or discuss your specific needs (or
Email: gary@baycityburrito.com). We can tailor a Fiesta
for parties, dinners, or other impromptu events.

